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Abstract
The medaka Oryzias latipes is a teleost fish with an XX/XY sex determination system similar to that of mammals. However, 
under high-temperature conditions, XX medaka are masculinized by an elevation of the key teleost glucocorticoid, cortisol. 
Cortisol inhibits female-type proliferation of germ cells and induces masculinization of XX medaka during gonadal sex 
differentiation. To identify masculinization mechanisms downstream of cortisol, we analysed the functions of gonadal soma-
derived growth factor (gsdf) and anti-Müllerian hormone receptor type 2 (amhr2); these genes are known to play important 
roles in the inhibition of germ cell proliferation and male differentiation. We investigated the impact of gsdf and amhr2 on 
the proliferation of germ cells using gsdf knockout (KO) and amhr2 KO medaka. At hatching stage, loss of gsdf or amhr2 
function recovered female-type proliferation in germ cells under cortisol treatment. Moreover, cortisol treatment of gsdf KO 
or amhr2 KO medaka did not induce masculinization of XX medaka. These results suggest that cortisol inhibits female-type 
proliferation of germ cells and induces masculinization of XX medaka through GSDF and AMHR2. This study thereby 
provides the first evidence that GSDF and AMHR2 are involved in cortisol-induced masculinization.

Keywords High temperature · Cortisol · Medaka · Environmental sex determination · Gonadal soma-derived factor ·  Anti-
Müllerian hormone receptor 2

Introduction

Many vertebrates reproduce sexually and have separate 
male and female sexes determined by genotype; however, 
sex determination in poikilothermic vertebrates—such as 
reptiles, amphibians, and fish—is also highly influenced by 
ambient temperature (Baroiller et al. 1999). Furthermore, 
in some teleost fishes, sex can be affected by environmental 
variables such as pH (Rubin 1985), density (Francis 1984), 
and social factors (Francis and Barlow 1933). The molecular 
mechanisms of environmental sex determination in such spe-
cies are not well understood.

The medaka Oryzias latipes is a small gonochoristic tel-
eost fish that offers many advantages for researchers, including 
the availability of a range of useful strains (Ishikawa 2000). 
Applications of transgenic techniques and gene knockout (KO) 
systems, using transcription activator-like effector nucleases 
(TALENs) and clustered regularly interspaced short palindro-
mic repeats (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein 9 (Cas9), 
have also been established in medaka (Ozato et al. 1986; Ansai 
et al. 2013; Sawamura et al. 2017). Medaka has an XX/XY 
sex determination system, and the sex-determining gene dmy 
(also known as dmrt1bY) has been identified on the medaka 
Y chromosome (Matsuda et al. 2002). Medaka is therefore a 
suitable model vertebrate for the genetic analysis of sex deter-
mination and differentiation. The first appearance of mor-
phological sex differentiation in medaka is a difference in the 
number of germ cells between sexes prior to hatching. Germ 
cells in genetic females (XX) proliferate rapidly and subse-
quently initiate oogenesis, while germ cells in genetic males 
(XY) remain quiescent (Satoh and Egami 1972; Kobayashi 
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et al. 2004). Notably, exposure to high-temperature (HT) treat-
ment during sex differentiation inhibits germ cell proliferation 
and induces masculinization in XX medaka (Sato et al. 2005; 
Hattori et al. 2007; Selim et al. 2009). HT also induces mascu-
linization by elevating the levels of cortisol, which is the major 
glucocorticoid in teleost fish (Hayashi et al. 2010). In fish, 
cortisol is secreted from interrenal tissues by environmental 
stimuli such as acidic water and rapid temperature changes 
(Wendelaar Bonga 1997). The frequencies of XX males 
caused by cortisol treatment varies depending on experimen-
tal conditions including treatment periods and medaka strains 
(21.9–95.7%) (Hayashi et al. 2010; Kitano et al. 2012; Adolfi 
et al. 2019; Hara et al. 2020). Moreover, exposure to cortisol 
or HT in XX medaka is also known to elevate the expression 
of gonadal soma-derived growth factor (gsdf) by 5 days post-
hatching (dph) (Kitano et al. 2012); however, the exact role 
of HT-elevated cortisol in the masculinization of XX medaka 
remains unknown.

GSDF plays an essential role in the development of both 
the testis and the ovary, as demonstrated by gain- and loss-
of-function experiments in medaka (Zhang et al. 2016). The 
expression of gsdf co-localizes with dmy, and gsdf is regulated 
by dmy during the initiation of morphological testicular dif-
ferentiation (Shibata et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2016). Impor-
tantly, gsdf depletion leads to an excessive proliferation of 
germ cells during sexual differentiation regardless of sex, and 
some XY gonads in gsdf mutants develop into ovaries at the 
adult stage (Imai et al. 2015; Zhang et al. 2016). These phe-
notypes resemble those of anti-Müllerian hormone receptor 2 
(amhr2) KO medaka (Morinaga et al. 2007). Anti-Müllerian 
hormone (AMH) signalling regulates proliferation at a spe-
cific stage of germ cell development, and this regulation is 
crucial for the proper manifestation of gonadal sex directed 
by sex determination genes (Nakamura et al. 2012; Pfennig 
et al. 2015). Thus, the importance of gsdf and amhr2 in sexual 
development has been established; however, our understanding 
of how these genes function in cortisol-induced masculiniza-
tion is limited.

In this study, we investigated whether GSDF and AMHR2 
are involved in masculinization by cortisol. First, we generated 
gsdf KO medaka using the CRISPR/Cas9 system. Then, we 
investigated the number of germ cells at the hatching stage in 
the gsdf KO medaka, and in previously generated amhr2 KO 
medaka (Furukawa et al. 2019), following treatment with cor-
tisol. We also examined the sex ratios of gsdf KO and amhr2 
KO adult fish by histological observation of the gonads after 
cortisol treatment.

Materials and methods

Ethics statement

The study was performed using protocols approved by 
the Animal Care and Use Committee of Kumamoto Uni-
versity (Approval number: 30-022). All experiments were 
performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines and 
regulations.

Animals

Female leucophore-free (FLFII) medaka stock was used 
(Wakamatsu et al. 2003); this stock allows the identifica-
tion of genotypic sex before the onset of sex differentiation, 
via the appearance of leucophores at 2 days post-fertili-
zation (dpf). Fish embryos and larvae were maintained in 
embryo rearing medium (ERM) (17 mM NaCl, 0.4 mM KCl, 
0.27 mM  CaCl2  2H2O, 0.66 mM  MgSO4, pH 7), at a water 
temperature of 26 °C, with a 14 h light and 10 h dark cycle.

Generation of gsdf KO medaka

Synthetic CRISPR RNAs (crRNA) and trans-activating 
crRNA (tracrRNA) were obtained from FASMAC Co. 
(Kanagawa, Japan), and recombinant Cas9 protein was 
obtained from PNA Bio Inc. (Thousand Oaks, CA, USA); 
these were used as previously described (Sawamura et al. 
2017). The sequences of the two synthetic crRNAs for gsdf 
were as follows:

C A U  G G A  G C A  G C A  C U U  C A G 
GCguuuuagagcuaugcuguuuug,

C G C  G G C  U G C  G G C  U G U  G G A 
CCguuuuagagcuaugcuguuuug.

Microinjection was performed on one-cell embryos using 
a Nanoject II (Drummond Scientific Co., Broomall, PA, 
USA). Cas9 protein (500 ng/μL), tracrRNA (200 ng/μL), and 
the two crRNAs (100 ng/μL) were simultaneously injected 
into embryos. After injection, the embryos were maintained 
in ERM at 26 °C.

For genotyping, genomic DNA was extracted from adult 
caudal fins, as described previously (Hayashi et al. 2010). 
Genetic sex was then determined by genomic polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) using primers specific for dmy, as 
also described previously (Hayashi et al. 2010). The  gsdf 
genotypes were determined by PCR using primers spe-
cific for gsdf (5′-CAT GGG TGT CAC GGA CAC TAC-3′ and 
5′-ATC AGC CTC ACA GGT GTT TG-3′) and AmpliTaq Gold 
(Applied Biosystems). The PCR conditions were as follows: 
preheating at 95 °C for 10 min, 40 cycles of PCR at 94 °C for 
30 s, 59 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 1 min, and a final extension 
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at 72 °C for 5 min. PCR products were subcloned into the 
pT7Blue vector (Novagen) and sequenced with the Genom-
eLab GeXP™ Genetic Analysis System (Beckman Coulter, 
Brea, CA, USA).

Experimental treatment

Cortisol treatments were performed by rearing fish with 
hydrocortisone (5 × 10–6 M; Sigma-Aldrich, Gillingham, 
UK) from 0 dpf to 5 dph, as previously described (Hayashi 
et al. 2010; Kitano et al. 2012; Hara et al. 2020). After treat-
ment, fish were maintained up to adulthood (2 months post-
hatching; mph) at 26 °C.

Histological analysis

Fish at 0 dph and 2 mph were fixed in Bouin’s solution over-
night at 4 °C, then dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, and 
serially sectioned at 5 μm, as described previously (Hayashi 
et al. 2010). Sections were stained with haematoxylin and 
eosin as also described previously (Hayashi et al. 2010). 
Germ cells were counted using an MZ FLIII microscope 
(Leica Microsystems).

Statistical analysis

Experimental results were tested using Levene’s test for 
homogeneity of variance. Data were analysed by Stu-
dent’s t-test or by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s 

multiple comparison test using SPSS statistics 20 (IBM 
Corp., Armonk, NY).

Results

Generation of gsdf KO medaka

We knocked out medaka gsdf using the CRISPR/Cas9 sys-
tem (Sawamura et al. 2017). As shown in Fig. 1, deletion of 
the transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) domain in gsdf 
was achieved by simultaneous injection of two crRNAs, a 
tracrRNA, and the Cas9 protein into 1-cell stage embryos. 
After mating injected medaka with wild-type fish, gsdf geno-
types in the F1 generation were determined by sequence 
analysis of PCR products amplified from genomic DNA 
extracted from adult caudal fins. The gsdf KO fish were 
obtained by crossing F1 heterozygous mutants.

Number of germ cells at the hatching stage 
in cortisol‑treated gsdf KO and amhr2 KO medaka

We confirmed the effects of cortisol on gsdf KO and amhr2 
KO medaka (Furukawa et al. 2019). First, we counted the 
number of germ cells at the hatching stage in medaka treated 
with cortisol from 0 dpf. In wild-type fish, XX individuals 
treated with cortisol had around 50 germ cells, which cor-
responds to the number of germ cells in males. In contrast, 
there were high numbers of germ cells in gsdf KO medaka 
and amhr2 KO medaka, in both XX and XY individuals, 

Fig. 1  A schematic representa-
tion of medaka GSDF showing 
the crRNA target sites

Fig. 2  Number of germ cells 
in the 0 dph larvae. Germ cells 
were manually counted in histo-
logical preparations. Each point 
represents the number of germ 
cells in an individual (*p < 0.05, 
**p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001)
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with and without cortisol treatment (Fig. 2); gsdf KO XX 
medaka with and without cortisol treatment had signifi-
cantly more germ cells than wild-type XX fish at the hatch-
ing stage.

Sex ratios in cortisol‑treated gsdf KO and amhr2 KO 
medaka

We examined the sex ratios of adult fish by histological 
observation of the gonads at 2 mph after treatment with 

cortisol during the sexual differentiation period. In wild-type 
fish, cortisol treatment induced masculinization of XX indi-
viduals in some cases (Fig. 3a–e, Table 1). Conversely, gsdf 
KO medaka and amhr2 KO medaka were not masculinized 
by cortisol. In addition, under non-cortisol conditions, ova-
ries were found in several XY individuals of the KO medaka 
(Fig. 3f–o, Table 1). Histological examination revealed tes-
tes or ovaries only; there were no cases of intersex gonads.

Fig. 3  Histological sections of 
adult gonads at 2 mph, after 
cortisol treatment. Gonads after 
haematoxylin and eosin stain-
ing: a–e wild-type; f–j gsdf KO; 
and k–o amhr2 KO medaka. 
Scale bars: 100 μm
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Discussion

To investigate whether gsdf is essential for cortisol-
induced masculinization, we knocked out the TGF-β 
domain of medaka gsdf using the CRISPR/Cas9 system 
(Sawamura et al. 2017). The gsdf KO medaka underwent 
female-type proliferation of germ cells, and 7.1% of XY 
gsdf KO fish differentiated into females. In addition, gsdf 
KO females had larger ovaries than wild-type females and 
were fertile (data not shown). As these data are similar to 
previously reported phenotypes of gsdf KO medaka (Imai 
et al. 2015; Zhang et al. 2016; Guan et al. 2017) in which 
the location of the gsdf mutation differed from that in our 
study, we inferred that the gsdf KO line generated here 
also lacks gsdf function.

In this study, we showed that cortisol induces mascu-
linization of wild-type XX medaka, but not of gsdf KO and 
amhr2 KO XX fish, suggesting important roles of GSDF 
and AMHR2 in cortisol-induced masculinization. The fre-
quency of wild-type XX males induced by cortisol in this 
study was lower than that in previous reports (Hayashi 
et al. 2010; Kitano et al. 2012; Adolfi et al. 2019; Hara 
et al. 2020). This may be due to the death of the masculin-
ized fish during breeding, because the final survival rate 
(48.9%) of the cortisol-treated individuals in this study 
was lower than that (59.0%) in a recent study (Hara et al. 
2020). On the other hand, cortisol inhibited female-type 
proliferation of germ cells at hatching stage in wild-type 

XX medaka, but not in gsdf KO and amhr2 KO XX fish. 
This suggests that cortisol inhibits germ cell proliferation 
via gsdf and amhr2. These results indicate that GSDF and 
AMHR2 are indispensable for cortisol-induced masculini-
zation and male-type proliferation of germ cells.

All gsdf KO and amhr2 KO XY medaka showed a female-
type proliferation of germ cells at hatching stage. However, 
as also seen previously, some gsdf KO and amhr2 KO XY 
medaka developed into males by adulthood, under non-corti-
sol treatment (Imai et al. 2015; Zhang et al. 2016; Morinaga 
et al. 2007). It is thought that doublesex- and mab-3-related 
transcription factor 1 (dmrt1), which acts downstream of 
gsdf, affects the differentiation of gsdf KO XY medaka into 
males (Imai et al. 2015). It was recently reported that the 
expression of dmrt1 was dramatically down-regulated in 
gsdf KO XY gonads compared with wild-type XY gonads, 
indicating that GSDF may directly or indirectly activate 
or maintain its expression (Zhang et al. 2016). Moreover, 
exposure to cortisol or HT in XX medaka induced dmrt1 
expression during sex differentiation (Adolfi et al. 2019). 
Therefore, cortisol appears to activate and maintain mas-
culinization of XX medaka by inducing the expression of 
dmrt1 via GSDF.

Our previous study provided evidence that peroxisome 
proliferator-activated receptor α (PPARα) is involved in 
masculinization by cortisol (Hara et al. 2020). Interestingly, 
PPARα agonist treatment induced masculinization of XX 
medaka in some cases. In addition, pparaa KO XX medaka 
were not masculinized by cortisol, as observed in gsdf KO 

Table 1  Sex ratios in adult 
medaka

Genotype Treatment No. of adult fish % of sex-reversal

XY♂ XY♀ XX♂ XX♀ Male-to-female Female-to-male

Wild-type Control 13 0 0 9 0 0
Cortisol 17 0 3 23 0 11.5

gsdf KO Control 13 1 0 9 7.1 0
Cortisol 23 0 0 19 0 0

amhr2 KO Control 7 9 0 14 56.3 0
Cortisol 19 0 0 22 0 0

Fig. 4  A conceptual diagram of masculinization of XX medaka by high-temperature stress
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and amhr2 KO medaka in this study, suggesting that activa-
tion of PPARα may directly or indirectly regulate gsdf and 
amhr2 expression (Fig. 4). Currently, little is known about 
the relationship between PPARα and male-promoting genes. 
To elucidate the masculinization mechanism, it will be nec-
essary to investigate whether PPARα directly induces the 
expression of gsdf and amhr2, for example, by the analysis 
of DNA–protein complexes via chromatin immunoprecipita-
tion assays.

In summary, this study provides the first evidence that 
GSDF and AMHR2 are involved in cortisol-induced mas-
culinization in medaka. Elucidation of the molecular mecha-
nisms by which this stress hormone affects sex is expected 
to greatly contribute to artificial sex control. In medaka, gsdf 
and amhr2 are located on autosomal chromosomes, but in 
some fish species these genes are sex-determining genes: for 
example, gsdf in Oryzias luzonensis (Myosho et al. 2012), 
and amhr2 in Takifugu rubripes (Kamiya et al. 2012). This 
suggests that genetic female fish of such species have lost the 
masculinization functions of gsdf or amhr2. Furthermore, if 
gsdf or amhr2 are essential for masculinization by cortisol 
in fish, then cortisol may not be able to induce masculini-
zation of genetic females in these species. Future studies 
will therefore focus on the effects of environmental stress 
or cortisol on fish species in which gsdf and amhr2 are sex-
determining genes.
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